Sepsis – a regional patient-centred learning event 1st May 2018 – Survey 100 days
on
As part of our process to evaluate the “Sepsis - a regional patient-centred learning event” on 1st May 2018, a
short anonymous survey was sent via email. (Paper copy sent to those without email).
The event and original evaluation for can be found here https://www.patientsafetyoxford.org/clinical-safetyprogrammes/sepsis/sepsis-patient-centered-learning-event/

Survey sent to 62 attendees. Number of responses = 23 (37% response rate)
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No

Planning

Thanks for reminder will now plan!

(blank)

Further information from those who responded yes/planning:
Patients who have experienced sepsis
Further shared my own experience with others and displayed information leaflets from the Sepsis
Trust at my work place.
My writing is being circulated amongst a large walking group of which i am a member
I have held three awareness/fundraising meetings for contrasting groups of people - middle aged
women and young children aged 8-10. I have held another support group in my area and have
planned to involve speakers in my Sept-Dec programme. I have organised the room and the speakers
and will advertise the group. I have communicated with the facilitator of the new Oxford-based group
with information that may help him.
Asked local pharmacy to put up posters.
I have a link to the new oxford group and also an email link to the national sepsis charity
Working with RBH Reading Trust staff on Sepsis support group. Worked with GP to publicise support
event in surgery and social media
I will be attending the Sepsis Trust campaign event at Highclere Castle. I will work both days in the
information tent.

Clinicians/Other
I have discussed sepsis with my GP colleagues and am more open about discussing it with patients.
I’m also, in my CCG role, looking at best management of suspected sepsis in care/residential homes
Plan for a future team meeting to be about Sepsis and include patient stories. I am attending the
Oxfordshire Sepsis support group that was set up following the event.
Contributing to running a Sepsis day on 13th September
Raise more awareness of sepsis at work as we treat patients with sepsis regularly. (Using currently the
sepsis 6 pathway).
I am part of the working group for sepsis awareness across the locality.
I work as a Sepsis Nurse all of the above are part of my working day. Thank you for highlighting theses
areas.
Working within region to formulate a patient information leaflet. Keen to link with local support
groups in the future. Part of BBC programme to raise sepsis awareness. Patient stories used routinely
in teaching.
Ongoing ad hoc teaching, working with the PDNs within my trust to update and continue to give
ongoing teaching and training to staff. Our Trust is working on a sepsis information leaflet for
patient diagnosed with sepsis and the key information they need to know about sepsis, its
management, if the y need ICU and what to expect when discharged home. There has also been a
successful set up of a local sepsis survivor group for those affected by sepsis within our region.
Have info in the office to remind clinical staff of sepsis and to keep an eye open 'if deterioration of
patients can be a result of sepsis'
we already raise awareness in our clinical day, but are now using patient stories more in our
education, and are working on an information leaflet
Sepsis support group booked for 10th September
I have shared the Sepsis education resources with scientist colleagues of mine at Cardiff University. I
will attend the first meeting of the Oxford support group in September
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Additional comments:
Patients who have experienced sepsis
I would like to be more involved nationally
I have been in touch with both Imperial College and UCL partners to offer myself as a supportive
partner. I look forward to working with them in the future.
I've become a lot more aware of post sepsis symptoms, which I'm currently suffering.
I found it useful to meet and discuss issues with health professionals from a range of disciplines.
recent sepsis figures show that a) there is greater reporting, b) there is still a good distance to travel in
raising awareness in a joined-up way across health services / providers.
I have distributed information flyers locally and advertised an inaugural support group meeting which
I will host in Oxford on 10th September.

Clinicians/Other
Really enjoyed the patient centred event.
Great event. Well done for organising.
In my clinical work I constantly monitor observations and this clearly highlights my decision making
process and judgement of what care is needed.
The meeting had a good balance of presentations from clinicians and sepsis survivors. I learned
scientific facts and patient experiences from survivors and their families and what matters to them.
Thank you to the organisers for a brilliant day!
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